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Grad Student Survey – Complete it today!
The Canadian Graduate & Professional Student Survey (CGPSS) tells us how we’re doing.
Please complete it today if you haven’t already. Check your email (don’t forget the spam folder) for today’s reminder email with the link to the survey.

Convocation – Walk-in Registration discontinued
All students will be required to RSVP online or in person by the published deadline. Reminder emails will be sent from the convocation office. Please direct any inquiries to the Convocation Office at convinfo@ucalgary.ca.

Getting to the Strategic Yes
Wednesday, March 20 | 2:30pm-4:00pm | Guildenstern Room, MSC 237 | A workshop organized by the Academic Women’s Association and facilitated by Gayla Rogers. Please register.

PR for your Startup Company: How to gain external exposure, and what tools are available to you
Innovate Calgary Speaker Series | Thursday, March 21 | 11:30am-1:30pm, followed by a networking session | Rosza Centre | RSVP now.

Panel Discussion on Entrepreneurship Education for Graduate Education
March 20 | 9:45am-11:15am | Gallery Hall, TFDL | hosted by Office of the Vice President (Research) to discuss in innovative ways we can improve entrepreneurship training for our (non-Haskayne) graduate students.

Leadership Exchange Conference

---

T2202As for 2012
Have been officially released. You can print them from your student center.

Spring/Summer Registration Deadlines Now Online
Check the FGS Calendar for any dates that apply to you.

Important Dates
March 15 – 3MT Info Session Foothills
March 20 – 3MT Info Session main campus
March 25 – International Studentship deadline
March 29 – University closed, Good Friday
March 31 – CGPSS closes.
March 31 – 3MT registration closes.
April 6 – Leadership Exchange Conference
April 16 – Last day to withdraw

---

Scholarships
Alberta Gambling Research Institute Scholarships
Up to $30,000 | Deadline: April 12
Canadian Foundation for Governance Research - Doctoral
Up to $15,000 | Deadline: May 12

2013/2014 Fees
Fees for the 2013/2014 academic year have now been posted to our website. Your Student Centre will be updated at the end of March.